
December 6, 2021

dco2@dc.qov
F.ederick L. Hill, Chairman
Board of zoninS Adjustment
/l41 4d'St. NW, Suite 210S

Washin8ton, DC 20001

RE: BZAApplication No. 20594; Va.iance Application of N€zahat and PaulHarrison

Dear Chairman Hill and Members oI the Board:

We are residents ofthe Forest Hills neiShborhood and have lived at 2928 Ellicott Terrace NW for the past 32 yea.s.
We would like to express ourconcem about the request fora variance from the zoning regulations in our
neighborhood at 3m7 Albema.le 5t NW. This development proiect of 3007 Albemarle is a matter that affects not
only adjacent neighbors but the entire Forest Hills Community.

The planned subdivision and development of 3007 Albemarle St. NW with the addition of a second home on this
pipestem property is now prohibited by our cuftent 2oning regulations. These regulatlons prevent the addition of
houses on lots that are amidst others' back yards (i.e. pipestem propenies). This protection affords residents of
Forest Hills protection from development such as buildin8 houses on pipestem lots that will overlook our
backyards, reducint our privacy and the value ofour properties.

Granting a variance from the development standards applicable in this zone district will set a dangerous precedent
that will erode the protections afforded by low density zoning. G ranting this varia nce willpave lhe way for similar
requests from other larye lot owners to be excepted from thes€ det/elopment 5tandards, whi.h will ultimately
remove the protections that zoning was intended to paovide. Theae are currently zoning re8ulations that provide
homeowneG with an avenue to maximize our investment with supplementary income. This avenue is the
Accessory owellinS Unit (ADU), and it maintains the low-density zoninS from which we all benefit.

we respectfully request that the Eoard ofZoning Adjustment does not grant this variance

Sincerely,

wv@
Claudette M. Christian 0onald l. Hert2mark

Claudette M. Christian and Donald I. Hertzma*
2928 Ellicott Ten-ace NW
washintton, Dc 2ClO08
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